
in the city of Stratford described by inetes and bounds.
Piaintiff was in the service of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany at Stratford, and defendants were two sisters, dress-
makers, carrying on business there. Defendants had been
,to see the property in question, which was occupied by plain-
-tiff and bis wife. The price asked was $1,600. Defendants
>were told that plaintiff would reserve the rear ten feet of the
lot for a right of way to another part of the same lot. After
this defendants went to the bouse in the evening, when plain-
tiff was at home, and his son-in-law, a solicitor, was present.
Plaintiff said bis price was $1,600, but that he would allow
defendants $25 off for the ten feet. Defendants said that
$25 was not enough. Plaintiff said he would not fence off'
-the ten feet so long as defendants would give him another
,rrght of way, which was thon actually used, across the parcel
ýdefendanits were negotiating for-that they might use the
'-uildings upon the ten foetu~s long as ho had the use of the
-other right of way. The solicitor had drawn up an agree-
ment for the sale of the land, oxcepting the ten feet, for
$1,600, and containing no provision e4ptitling defendants ta
use the ton feet at ail. This agreemient was read over to de-
fendants carefully that evening, and was signed by defend-
ants on a subsequent day. 'Defendants refused ta performa
ît. Plaintiîf tendered theni a conveyance of the property,
deducting the ten feet, the price mentioned being $1,600, but
at the time of tendering it informed defendants that lie was
willing to accopt $1,5 75 in full. Defendants asked reforma-

-.tion of the oontract.

J. P. Mabee, K.O., for plaintiff
Q. G. MePherson, K.C., for defendants.

STREET, J.-Tho defendants by executing the agreement
in question, must be taken to have done so understanding
that they were accopting the offer made to them by plaintiff,
viz., that he should allow them $25 off the purchase money
in consideration of the reservation of ten feet, and that the
ten feet should not be fonced off nor interfered with in any
way by plaintiff, so long as defendants were willing to allow
1dm a right of way across the promises they were buying, and
that defendants should be at liberty during that period to
use the outbuildings upon the ten feot, but that defendants
inight at any tume put an end ta the right of way over their
Iand, and that upon thoir doing so plaintiff should thence-.
forward have an exclusive right to the ten feet. . . . If
plaintiff is willing to accopt judgment for specific perform-
ance of the agreemnent with. this variationl, judgmtent wil go


